
CRIES OF REAL

In "The Wolf which Is to bo

presented at the Grand Opera House
tomorrow night there is told not on-

ly an interesting and well acted
story of thle great outdoors of the
Canadian Hudson fur country, but
there is produced a drama rivaling
in dramatic realism the shows of an-

cient Rome. The reproduction of a
howling pack of wolves whose
yelps and wailing cries are made
mjoHo real by the accompanying
voice of a genuine grey timber wolf,
has never been excelled. The
strange effect of the cries of the
wolf pack was secured one after-
noon at Bronx Park Zoological Gar-

den, New York. Experts from the
recording forces of a prominent
phonograph manufacture, armed
with necessary apparatus, stationed
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Srone From

SIS HOPKINS

There are few plays which, by
reason of merit alone, can be ac-

cepted as standard; there are few
others that have that hjeart interest
which Is so necessary to brilliant
dramatic success. "Sis" Hopkins,"
which comes to the Grand Opera
House Monday, Jan. 24, is now be-

ing played for the eleventh sleason,

and there are no signs of warning
popularity. Tho sweet sentiment of
the story, the home-lik-e and natural
world of the characters concerned In

tho telling of tho tale of life and
love and disappointment and ulti-

mate triumph of the quaint country
girl, "Sis Hopkins," combined with
tho rare art of Miss Melville as an
actress, an art which enabled her to
take a single quaint character and

F.

WOLF ADD REALIS

TO STRONG DRAMATIC PRODUCTION
1

themselves in front of tho cages of
the wolves in tho Zoo nnd waited
for tho captives Ishmaols to howl
into the horn.

Eugene Water, tho author of tho
play was there to say when and
how; and finally a series of weird
cries, from tho throats of the shag-
gy beasts gave tho operator his cue,
and he began to record the voices.

At every performance of "The
Wolf" during the stirring and
(thrilling dual in tho dark between
Jules Beaublen and Wm. Mac Don-

ald the vlllian, the howl of the wolf
pack is heard while
it note for note, a real live timber
wolf whose mate was killed on ac-

count of her ferocity, gives wild
voice to his lonliness.

Teddy, tbfe lone timber wolf, who
nightly cries aloud his sense of
wrong and lonliness to heaven was

"

s

"The Wolf," at Grand Opera House,

weave it into a play of enthralling
interest, have made "Sis Hopkins"
one of tho most brilliant and suc-

cessful comedy dramas of two de-

cades. As the odd country girl who
has never .been outside of the Posey
county in her life, and, who believed
that all the world is as true and
honest to high ideals as tho homely
people with whom she has been as-

sociated all her days, Miss Melville
attains dramatic heights Which ap-

peal to ono Irreslstably. As she
sweeps through the acts, dominating
every scene, developing the sweet
sontimiont which Is characteristic of
the piece, and touching lightly the
chords in pathetic moments, all
sense of ackwardness, her oddty and
her quaint costume Is lost sight of,
and thero remains only admiration
for the actress' who so subtly sways

her audience, and pity for the stage
girl in her bitter
And at the end where she stands re- -
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
THE LYRIC THEATRE (N. Y.) SUCQESS.

THE MOST REALISTIC PHE EASY WAY."

Redolent With the Ozone of the Great Northwest.

PH HH b H IbhbbI I

BY EUGENE WALTER, Autor u'.

"PAID IN FULL" and "THE EAS YWAY."

Mr. Andrew Robson 8?

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats Now Selling

DATE CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, . OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1010.
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presonted to tho company while
playing a recent ongagenicnt in
Oklahoma City. Tho company ac-

cepted thorn as pets," but ono
them least has become a valuable
adjunct of tho production. Nan-

ette's untameablo spirit was so flerco
.that tho management was forced to
.kill her, so Teddy is left to give his
.nightly cry alone. During the last
act tho drama, when the terrific
duel in the dark is being fought
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amid tho howllngs of the hungry
wolves in the forest, Teddy's voice
adds many thrills and his history
much pathos.

Nightly, when tho current is turn
ed on in the phonograph and when
the crfee of the pack is heard, which
is his cuo Teddy's voice mingles and
blends with those of his absent
brothers. Seats now on sale at box
.office.

vealed, a clever accomplished young
woman contented in the love of an
honest heart which has waited so pa
ti.ently for her, she presents a pic- -

,turo which is exquisitely beautiful.
Miss Melville has supporting her
this season a company of exceptional
merit and her manager, Mr. J. R.
Stirling, has biven the play an m
tirely new scenic dressing. Seat
sale starts Saturday at 9 a. m.

o

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have- - any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver tablets.
Mr. J. P. Kioto of Edlna, Mo., says
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach truoble, but
And Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used." For
sale by all good druggists.

Tho name of Judge Wonacott of
Rosoburg, is. bQing prominently men-
tioned for .governor on tho Demo-

cratic ticket.

Probahlv th crrfintPBt rntrnn nnh.
stltuto yet produced is that now!
known to grocers everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. It actually
goes a third farther than all others,
and besides it is "made in a min-
ute." No 20 to 30 minutes tedious
boiling Is at all necessary. Pure
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc. havo
been so cleverly blended as to glvo
a wonderfully satisfying, true gen-
uine coffo flavor and taste. And
not a grain of real coffee is used.
100 cups, 25c. Sold by J. W. Har-rit- t.

Grand Opera House
JNO. P. CORDRAV, Mgr.

MONDAY. JANUARY 24.
You All Iteiueniber 11th

"SIS" Time Around
J. R. Stirling presents the artistic

commedienno

Rose Melville
the everlasting pastoral comedy

drau .

"SIS HOPKINS"
A IMuy That Appeals to All MhiiIcIihI

ftjore ain't no sons? in doln'
nut.iin' for nobody what never done
nuthin' fur you." Sis Hopkins.

PRICKS ALWAYS THK BAMH
11.00, 75c, fiOc. 25c. Seat sale

starts Saturday at 0 a. tn.
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REAL ESTATE
Fire, Life and Plate Glass Insurance, Surety Bonds. Wo Bell

anything you have to sell, or sell you anything you want to
buy, or exchange anything you have for anything you want.
Flro Insurance written in best companies, as low as tho low-

est, without liability to tho assured. Wo have tho best Life
Insurance contract written. Wo invite you to investigate.
Plate Glass Insurance and Surety Bonds written in an Oregon
Company. Wo Invite Investigation by prospective investors.
Call or write to ' '

W. A. LISTON
$ Phono Main 1321

p.

the

No, 12,

A Traveling Salesman.

H. F. Avo.,
111., "I been
for Borao time with trouble,
so at times I could

carry my After one
bottle of Pills I have

relioved, cheerful-
ly recommend them to all." Foley's

Pills are healing and anti
will

by J. O. .Perry.
o

Hall, a of Tho
lollies, adjudged

waB brought to state
in this city this week..... o

Camo Near Choking to
A llttlo the son of Chris D.

a residont of
village ot Iowa,
a violent attack of

oroup. Much thick phlegm
camo up after giving
Cough Remedy. Peterson says

think ho have choked to
death not given him this
remedy." For sale by all good

Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

W
AtP Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE COMPANY. NtW VOKR CITY.

484 Court Street, Salem,

Tho of a harmless
lung-healin- g mountainous shrub,
give to Shoop's Cough Remedy
Its marvelous curative properties.
Tight, tickling, or distressing
coughs, quickly yield to tho hoaling,
soothing action of this splondld pre-
scription Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy. And it Is so and good for
children, as well. Containing no
opium, chloroform, or othor harm
ful drugs, In

demand Dr. Shoop's. If
other remedies aro offered, tell
them No! Bo your own judge!
Sold by Capital Drug Ston.

u ....
Tho city Indebtedness of Medford

is J428.G21.
o

Put in Jail
very accurately describes anyono's
feelings who Is confined to the
houBO with an of rhouma-tim- s,

lumbago, Joints or raus-clo- s.

Ballard's Snow Liniment will
euro tho trouble, relievo pain
and make you as supple as a
year old. Sold by all doalors.

o

GHI!cirn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Portland's Popular fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In metropolis the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus

hereafter meet trains 6, and train No, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

ML C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

Boors, 617-7t- h Peoria,
writes: havo troubled

kidney
severely scarce-

ly grips. using
Foley's Kidney

been entirely and

Kldnoy
septic and restore health and
strength." Sold

Andrew resident
has boon insane

and tho asylum

Death.
boy,

Peterson, well known
tho Jacksonville,
had sudden and

stringy
Chamberlain's.

Mr.
"I. would

had wo

For and Children.

OKNTAUR

Ore.

tondor leaves

Dr.

safo

mothers should safety
always

attack
stiff

tho
two

of

will

Portland
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Fire L . O Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not cons'
tho F. P. Qas Machine and r

bora Light.
Will sell and Install thlo r no

and guarantee It to giro ' 0 per
cent more light for tho saui coney
than electricity or city gas. Lot me
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and boo tho lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYItO iJENATTTRKD
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-
cal, odorless.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 185 858 State .St.

Salem's Old Reliable

MARKET
Has been thoroughly renovated
from colling to basement.
Nickel plated racks havo boon
put in In placo of wooden ones.
Tho woodwork has been enam-
eled and a marblo wainscoting
put in. Drop in and look
around.

E. C Cross & Son
Phone 391

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-
taurant, 362 State street. "Wo

never close, upon all night.

Wm. McGilcIirist & Sons

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wlro
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-tho- id

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Hoof ng.

CIIAS H. JlULUi U
250 Court St. Phono 124

Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
nnd Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

flREAT CU NESI3 DOCTOR
jj. M. HUM

has medicino which will cure any
known disease no makes a specialty
of and guarantees to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troublos; also any blackoned or
swollon soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epldomlc; all kinds ol
Bolls, Lost Manhrod, Female Weak
ness, Hornis Troubles and ParalysU

onsultntlon free. Care of Ylck Si
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
153 High street, upstairs, Salem, Or
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